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Icrrnsing the passenger rates on the in- (eruruan lines 01 me roruana nauway,
Light It Power company. The rates are
increased on the Oregon City, Casadoro,
jliill Kim and Troutdule lines. The in- FHOM CONSTIPATION
range irom one ceni 10 io cenr
between Portland and the stations on
the various lines. The fare between
Portland and Oregon Cit yis increased Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
from "0 to 23 rents. The commission
That Is the joyful try of thousands
also directs the company to cut down since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablets,
the number of trains it is now operati- the substitute for calomel.
ng- Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician for
years ana calomel s
enemy.
IFhatever is
deii
The Astoria Chamber of Comroree discovered the formula for Olive Tablets
while
treating
patients for chrnnic COU
has appealed to the public service comserves attention.
mission to prevent the Worth Kank rail- - ujwiuni ana lorpiu nvers.
Dr.
Olive Tablets do not
Edwards'
beroad from reducing its train service
tween Astoria and Fort Stevens and contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.
Astoria and Portland. The commission
No gripingUa tha "keynote" of these
MOUTHPIECE
replied that as the railroad in question
,
little
tablets.
is under federal control all the commisraiieA tViA Krtnrola onrl lino vn .
Thtf
mutsion could do would be to take the
normally. They never force them to
up with the government railroad of- - unnatural action.
were created to demand at ter
fi.'ioju.
U you have a "dark brown mouth" now
A tobacco finely
and then -- a bad breath -- a dull, tired
CHARLES. 8. WOLFER DEAD.
feeling sick headache torpid liver and
blended, a mouthpiece to
are constipated, you'll find quick, sure and
8.
Charles
Wolfer, 0f Milwaukie, died only pleasant results from one or two lit
take care of it to the last puff,
at his home at that place Friday even- tie Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.
mais paper wrapping. A classy ing, Nov. 13, and burial took place at Thousands take one or two every night
lust to keep right. Try them.10c bad
the Aurora eemetery Sunday afternoon. 25c per boii Ail druggists.
cigarette so popular.
Heart failure following mi attack of
influenza was the cause of his death.
He was ill but a short time having come S111.vim ,llm
w three-yea- .
old
from the St. John's shipyards, ill, the
,amuel Kaiuon.1 Wolfer
Henry
Satmdnv before his death
A. Wolfer of Canby, U a brother of :ho
Charles Samuel Wolfer was the son deceased, and Mrs. Oraul B. Diu'iek
of the late Samuel and Margaret Wol- and 'Mis. J. Coleman Mark or Maris
STATE HOUSE NEWS'
fer, prominent early pioneers of this Prairie me sisters. Aurora Ooerver
section, who crossed the plains in lufif,
and were among the early Aurora colonists. Mr. Wolfer was born at Needy,
yKnn P!fti1'"Jr DlOC At
viCgVU 1 Wilt, vl VlvO
l Clackamas county, Jan. 3, 1884, mid bus
Additional campaign expense,
resided in tho county- - during his cut in)
have been filed with Secretary life. On Dec. 3, 1911, ho
married Mis,.1,
tOrVaU ) ITldaV mGITiiM
'
of Ha'ii Oieott as follows:
A. H. Pennett, pustiee of' the
prominent residents of that place, who
ireine court, I417.5J.
Word was received here this morning
Jirl A. Nott, state senntor 10th
f tho drath of Mrs. Mary J. Hkipton.
Independent, (73.11.
She passed nvay at the home of her
A. K. l'uek, representative, 5th dia-t- t
da e 'filter, Mrs. J. B. Horner, in
Get the Genuine
Repulilicun, $14.75.
,
after i lingering illness.
Avoid
and
K. W. Haines, representative,
15th
The ileccar .1 was ft pioneer of
Waste
vaw
an
jav
,
nil.
and sim her husband's death a
dit ict,
E. P. Dodd, ropreentativeb 23rd disfew years ap, she lias mado her home
with her daughter. Besides her daughtrict, Bopublican, $G2.
Economy
ter she leaves 'w sons, Frank Kkipton
of Albany und O'U Skipton of PortThe public sorvlce commission
in Every Cake
land. Albany Dei. iwvrat.
an order yesterday afternoon in- -
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and what it did for
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of Life, so I told my
doctor I would try
I soon began to
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Central Howell, Nov. 22. School
started agajn Monday with almost the
whole attendance. Teachers and schol
ars seemed glad to return to tueir

KEEP YOUAT HOME
Dr. King's New Discovery
almost never fails to
briag quick reiisf

school work.
Kev. Wm. Nicholl and family have
moved to .Salem on account of better
The children will
school advantages.
go to the Lincoln school, and Rev. Xich- oil will attend the Kimball college of
Theology.
Central Howell will miss
Urbana-II-L
them, but will cheerfully look forward
"Durinir rh.
in addition to its annoying symptoms, j to their return in the spring.
nad an attack of
There were no services at Central
grippe which lasted Howell last Sunday on account of Rov
all winter and left Nicholl being sick. Master Robert Kick
me in a weakened oil came out on the stage to notify the
condition I felt at community.
times that I would
Mrs, Bay Ramsden and children were
never be well again.

fifett
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DON'T LET A COLD

Need Help to Pass toe Crisis Safe- ly Proof that Lvdia L Pint- ' ham's Vegetable Compound
Can be Relied Upon.
-

W. H. Downing was in town Monday
from Sublimity and said he had a let
tor from one of the officers that was
in the same company
with his son
avmntoms dis
George in France.
The officer .had
been wounded and was sent back here appeared and your Vegetable Compound
has made me a well, strong woman so
i Vk
u
I do all my own housework. I cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeMr i)0wning as 800n R8 he wag ablo
table Compound too highly to women
and last week Mr. Downing received passing through the Change of Life."
the letter in which he says that George
Mrs. Frank Henson, 1316 S. Orchade
has seen some hard fighting ia the St, Urbana, I1L
trenches. Their company was on the
Women who suffer from nervousness,
firing line for 53 days, day and night, "heat flashes," backache, headaches
with very little sleep :md about the and "the blues" should try this famous
same on the ration question. Several root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
of their" officers and privates were killVegetable- - Compound.
ed and" the ordeal was a hard one' for
(iecrge. The officer reports George in
fine health and says that he is a man
SOLDIER BOY SOME BETTER.
all through.
A letter frcm George to Mr. Down-- I
Telephone word received at the hour
ing this week says that his company
.
juti in off a nia ilriv an! that' of press from tho bedside of Vestnr
liey had captured a largo number of Bone
,
ho u
with
lieiuians and wouldhuv.
eaDtured a
.
Washat
LewiaCaillP
m"ma
is l the
lot more only our boys could" not run
fast enough to get them. Stavton cfe,t tIlat he 18 D,uch bettor and
strol'K hopes are entertained now for a
Mail.
speedy recovery.
i
Charles Bones and
Mrs- Houek of Salem are now with
inO
JUUKNAL WAN1 M)J
holr brotherTurner Tribune.
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Washingtin, Nov. to f'otinei
Ambassador Henry White will
probably bo Republican representative on America's delegation.
White V diplomatic record be-- ,
gan in 1883 when be was s
of the American iegatiou
at Vienna, ljtter he was appointed to a similar post at
London. He has held many diplomatic posts including thoof
American ambassador to Italy
from 1905 to 1907 and to
France 1907 to 1909.. He i3 an
international club man. His
present home is in Washington.
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Silverton visitors Saturday.
Miss Eva Cary returned to Salem
high school Sundav.
Miss Esther Werner and Miss Goldie
Steffen have secured rooms snd are
staying in Salem instead of going on
the stage.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sogers and
daughter, Vale, have moved to Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. James Milue were Salem visitors this week.
Miss Emma Mikkelsnn and Miss Bertha Lovre called on Miss Bertha Tuve
last Saturday and later on Miss Audrey
Baggett.
Edward Dunnigan has just received a
postal from their son, Willie, who has
just landed in France.
Our teacher, Misg Buyserie, and Miss
Webb, board with Mrs. Fred Durbin.
ful slumbers of his neighbor.
Misg Nellie and Veinie Milno came
to the Bed Cross meeting' Wednesday.
Seem to have gotten their dates mixed.
Central Howell auxiliary meets every
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month.
Miss Faunip Bindgnr and Ralph Gcs-ne- r
wcro married
c.ently. May happiness attend them along the journey

StC4!l c!3ses
tbroat-tt--rin-

ence ia awK's
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sooa qi&ts do vm. Anothcrt!x2r-J- a
tct bith before jumping into-- h-- i, a
1 ia tha
gsod sbcp, and back to nor
m3rni3gu.
Dr. Iuaj's Near Discovery h well,
known,
tor fifty years it's
r:li;ving coughs, colds and broac'ial

ba"

attacks For fifty years it h:s been
sold by druggists cverywhin.
A
reliable remedy that you yourself or any
nember of your family can tak: safely,

60c and $1.20.

Train Those Stubborn Bowels

Help nature take its course, not
with a violent, habit-formin- g
purgative, but with gentle but certain and
natural-laxativ- e,
Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Tonic in action, it stimulates the
lax bowels. Sbld by druggists, "25c.

Bassett took the latter g brother up on
the Columbia highway sightseeing.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O.. Widick ana
daughter Dorotha of Salem were visiting his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Baggott. Sunday.
Miss Audrey Bacgett returned to Sa
lem with them to' attend school. I'enr- more going on his bike.
Quite a family gathering at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Herr's Sunday.
Thoese present being Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Roth Sr. and family,, parents of Mrs.
Hcrr; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eoth Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Leisy of oFrtland and Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Leisy of Portland.

r

of life.
Mr, and Mrs. li !ver MikeIson's
baby rfno has been sick is well except

ASTHMA

,
ing a cold.
Mrs. E. E. Bassett's brother, who lias
been in South Afr:ca, is visiting her

at present.
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs.

K.

f.

INSTANTLY

WITH

RELIEVED

Oft HONtV REFUNDED

ASK ANf DRUGGIST

mill

tr

MAKE ANOTHER BIG CUT IN ALL SHOES FOR THIS WEEK. WE WANT TO FINI SII UP THE MOORE BROS. STOCK BOUGHT AT SIXTY FIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR,
WEE I IF POSSIBLE. OUR PRICES ARE SO CHEAP THAT WE HAVE WHOLESALED QUITE A QUANTITY OF SHOES TO POR TLAND BUYERS, OUR RETAIL PRICE BE-ING CHEAPER THAN THEIR WHOLESALE PRICE. IF YOU CAN USE SHOES OF ANY KIND DON'T FAIL TO GET IN ON THESE BARGAINS. BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
1M TOR KJ
SHOWN. TCVERYTHTlVn
NOW t 'V llRTITTrm PKIf!FS. WE HAVE TITR REST LINE OF
SUPPERS AND MOCCASINS WE HAVE EVER
cttipp
nv
QAir) OTrrpTiwn
'
. VAJLJ
' v m.i
Vil KjmJX-iJJAVUl X J.1
HANANS, WITCH ELK AND BALL BAND RUBBER GOODS.
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FRIGES THAT WILL MAKE THIS OUR BIGGEST MONTH.
180 PAIRS MEN'S LACE DRESS SHOES ALL

SIZE- S- BLACK

$7.00 AND $8.00 GRADES

60 PAIRS BROKEN LINE. $5.00
. n
. r .mn m
.
C1"kTl
UVmiU $O.UU tr
VALiUHiS, TU UU A

WORK SHOES.

UivAIJl'iS TU ULUStj UUT AT
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500 PAIRS LADIES' COMFORT SHOES REGULAR
INCLUDING WIDE ANKLE TO CLOSE OUT AT

ir

m m rir
i
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SHOES, ALL SIZES, ANY QUANTITYTWO COLORS,

?u.;w

$3.95-

;

:

:

$4.95
$6.00

AND BUTTON

GRADE-LA- CE

-

30 PAIRS TAN ARMY SHOES. $6.00 GRADES MOST ALL SIZES. TO CLOSE OUT AT

'

$3.95
60 PAIRS MEN'S $5.00 RUBBER BOOTS,

ST7r

$2.95

LADIES' DRESS SHOES BUTTON AND LACE BROKEN LINES ALL SIZES

$7.0U AINU $o.UU

AT T.

i

$4.95
m PAIRS

MOST

$3.95

:
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KNEE LENGTH, WHILE THEY LAST, GO AT

TENNIS AND GYM SHOES, BLACK AND WHITE. CLOSE OUT AT

65c and 75c

$3.95
25 PAIRS MEN'S $10.00 AND $12.00 LOGGERS, LARGE SIZES. DOUBLE SOLES. DIFFERV 171 A

ENT MAKES TO CLOSE OUT
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95c, $1.65 $2.35

$5.95
160 PAIRS MEN'S WORK SHOES. $6.00 GRADES

TAN AND

NEOLIN SOLES, WHILE THEY LAST AT

9
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$2.65
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS TO

.

$295
Too many pairs and kinds to. mention prices in this advertisement.

Rubber Heels put on

One-Ha- lf

Hanan Shoes

i

PARTY SLIPPERS. ALL REDUCED, EXCEPTING HANANS.

$3.95
Children's shoes at reduced prices.

:

AND

BLACK-LEAT- HER

,
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Price
WW J

Selby Shoes....
Fos Paity Fumps

25c each Wednesday
Biall Band Boots

Buz Bas OH

w
326 STATE

ST, NEXT TO LADD AND BUSH BANK
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